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Sheriff To Collect Toys
The Cleveland County

Sheriff's Department is asking

for donation to help make

Christmas a little happier for

some families this year.
Sheriff Dale Costner says Bet-

ty Johnson, Social Services

Parent Involvement coordinator

for Cleveland County Head

Start, has asked if his depart-

ment will help collect toys for

children under four years old

and nonperishable foods for
some needy families. Sheriff

Costner says Mrs. Johnson has

furnished a list of families that

are in need.

Sheriff Costner said he is ask-

ing that any area merchant or

business that has donations to

contact his department at
482-8311.

“If the merchants go along wil
call me,” Sheriff Costner says,
“I'll send a vehicle to pick up the

donationsfor the needy. If they

want to help these needy people,

I'll make sure they get the toys
and food.”

Sheriff Costner says the

names furnished to his depart-
ment include families all over
Cleveland County. “I fell like
this is a very worthy cause,” he
says.

 

   
    
    

  

   
     

   
 

WINS AWARD - Danny Biddix, left, yarn warehouse super-

visor at Spectrum Fibers, receives his 10 year service award ress a ods Sa he

from Russell Miller, traffic manager.

% off and40% off and more...
...0N a great collection of our newest,
best selling styles. , le

Reg. $15.97
to $19.97

v.) é

AWARD WINNER - Lawrence Stewart, left, employee of Spec-
trum Fibers in the color development department, receives his
10 year service award from Keith Morrow, color development

supervisor.

lle

Triple compartment
shoulder bag.Reg. $9.97 $7 pe

Women’s pantyhose. 1/3 off

K.M. PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

TEN YEAR AWARD - Rachel Stroup. left, plant clerk in the Not all sizes in every style. MasterCard or Visa. p .

winding department at Spectrum Fibers Inc.. is pictured 1-6 pm.
receiving her 10 year service awrd from Helen Wells, winding Sale prices good thru Sunday. Open evenings and Sunday p

department supervisor.

 

  
Some time ago, Congress passed the Pension Reform Act,
offering some 40,000,000 Americans the tax-saving benefits
of an individual pension plan through IRA—the individual
Retirement Act. Then, as part of the Tax Reform law, IRA
was liberalized by Congress. The government has now
greatly increased the eligibility of participants and the
maximum amount of contributions allowed.

  

   

      
       

     

Your
income
Tax?

How Do You Save On Taxes?

Every cent you invest into your IRA accountis fully deductible, up to the

maximum, from earned income subject to federal income tax. You can

deduct your annual contributions even though you don’t itemize deductions.

  

      
  

SELECTED - Mary Beth
Philbeck. 12, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Philbeck of
Grover and a seventh grade
student at Central School,
was recently chosen for the
Academically Talented
Group Program.

What's The Tax Status Of Income

Earned On Your Account?

The tax on the interest earned on your retirement account is deferred. So,

each dollar of earnings will produce additional tax deferred dollars. This tax-

free compounding will continue through the life of your IRA account.

What About Working Couples?

Where husband and wife both work, they can both open separate IRA ac-

counts for a maximum tax-free set-aside of $4000 a year.

How IRA Funds Are Invested

 

   

       

    

  

   

  

  

  

   

  

Pvt. Manley
In Germany

    

   
  

    
  

   
      

Pvt. David T. Manley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Manley

 

  

  

   

     
  

   

  

  
  

   

    

    
  
  
   

 

: I , ; If you take advantage of our qualified plan, your money will be placed in an |
RmMN Lets you save up to insured interest earning account, always worth 100 cents on the dollar. Safe-

! Berlin. ty of savings is insured to the full legal limit by an agency of the United States
! Manley,an infantry man with &a government, and a very worthwhile return is paid, plus compounding of ear-
: the 3rd Sth nings that addsto the growth of the account. Please inquire for current rates

BSa Tn being offered. New changes effective Jan. 1, 1982. Remember to
He is a 1981 graduate of deposit for 1981.

Kings Mountain Senior High d year. In a tax-sheltered

School.

15 A BOY Retirement Account (
  Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Lawson

Jr. announce the birth of a son,

Christopher Steven Lawson,

December 13 at Cleveland

Memorial Hospital. He weighed

eight pounds and three ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Lawson Sr., all of

Kings Mountain. The baby’s

mother is the former Debra

Johnson.

*Individual Retirement Account HOME FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

700 West King St., Kings Mountain — East Va. Ave., Bessemer City
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